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rowle et. at rwin pot out of butlnrttafewfiillsboro Independent. I U'REN IS ON MARRIED

50 YEARS

stay. It is, in the last analysis,
the only principal by which a
pure democracy can be establish-
ed, and once established, it will

day action account ifa runaway learn collid-
ing with bl. outfit while ou tb mad. II wat
thrown out. bnt not badly Injured, the mall

anon waa wrecked, the at retrained
from running and wer uninjured after the ac

D. W. BATH, PUBLISHER.

Take Notice.
The Postmaster General has

given newspaper publishers until
April 1st to arrange their sub-

scription list to comply with th

THE GRILL

THE GRANGE

SAYS "NO"

ALL SHOULD BEAR 1 HI IR SHARE

Ti t. - . .
iiiisimtxT n not lorcea udod

anyone, it l nut our practice to atup
be forever maintained.

"There is a way to tire the
people of making so many laws.
That is by giving them their fill.

paperi unui oruereu to uo to. Anyona
uot wUtiiiitf the pair tuuitt notify the

cident.

Several caw of pneumonia Late developed
her recently, (iotheu, the 14 year old eon of
Mr. VYerry of I'pper Tualatin, being attacked
with typhoid pueiimunla, of a form tome
two weekt tuso, la now tlowly recovering from a
decidedly critical attack of th dlaraae.

CFLEBRATES THE EVENT.STEVENS COLS AFTER HIS PASTpublmher or they will bo held liuhlt lor
the lubocription price.

KK1UT I'AtiES. Resolutions Adopted by me RecentSenator Bourne and Statement No.

new postal law. We do not want
to discontinue sending The Inde-
pendent to any of our subscrib-
ers, but must comply with the
law, and unless your subscrip-
tion is paid up, we shall have to
take your name from the list aft-
er the 1st of next month.

We are endeavoring to publish
a good, newsy county pajn'r, giv

A tmall fram building on th ewate of lb
Holland heirs, about on Dill wt of Iowa,
caught lire and wat totally burned Friday night
of last week. The house wss vacant at the lime
the former tenants having moved away a few
davt nrtor the door tucked tad windows beard

$1.50 a Year, in Advance. 1 Conies In for a Share of

Mr. and Mrs. Austin li. Gates, ol

Forest Grove, Celebrate Their

ftoth Wedding Anniversary.

We are fast coming to the point
with our referendum where there
are so many people projosing so
many laws that the voters will
reject the most of them. Still,
the initiative and referendum has
the advantage that while the vot-

ers will refuse to sign many of

Washington Grange Convention

Nekl iti UJc Ou.Enter! at the Poetofflce at HUli Condemnation.i to, Oregon, for tranaralaalon throusb
rim mall &a aecond-claa- e mail matter.
Official Paper of Waahlngton County.

ed up, tu the origin of the Ore strongly points to
an tuceudlary wbosa peraoiiallty ts unknown.
The low will probably amount to about UU or
more.

E. O. Ilagvy. road supervisor, with a force of
ing all the court house doings,Portland Oregoolan. Marco U. the petitions, Whereas there is a l i!l comingRepublican in Politic. they will study

petition submit- -Statement No. 1, the direct pri- - each and every
On Saturday, March 14th, Mr.

and Mrs. Austin H. Gates of For-

est Grove, celebrated the 50th
illVKIiriMINU IUTH before the voters t f the state at

the coming election in June, pro

men, has begin, th ruau work In Ibis dlsirk-- t

for the year, brgluutug In the suburbs of Middle-Io-

With the tax collected Individually aud
the annual appropriation from the county th

mary law, United States Senator ted to theman nu ll, mnifle column, (or lour Inaer

the probate and county court pro-
ceedings', circuit court transac-
tions and all transfers of real es-

tate, and we propose to make
Bourne and William S. U'Rcn viding for the exemption of attoiia; reii'iinu noiii, one cent a word

etch Insertion (nothtnjr l"" than IS
"I might cite the language of

Mrs. Judge Waldo, who advises funds sre Mill not tuitii-len- t to pay for all the
cuiilHi ; iroft;niiuul cur-l- . on inch, $1 came in, share and share alike,

for a severe grilling last night,nionih ; hnlgt) tarda, 3 a year, paya- - the Grange to go through all the
lile, (iii;irtcrlv. (notice ami reeorjlloni proposed laws. If they have anywhen J. D. Stevens spoke at' (rue to ndvertlHing limine).

large amount of I ropcrty from
taxation and transferring the
share of the taxes which that
class of property now bears to
the real estate of the state, which
is already carrying more than its
just share, and

Selling-IIirsc- h Hall. Owing to
stormy weather the audience wasPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

anniversary of their wedding,
which took place at VVadham's
Center, 111., March 14th, 1858,
with a reception to their friends
and relatives numbering about
forty. The tables were extreme-
ly beautiful with a golden mass
of datfodils and oranges, lending
an appropriate color scheme to
the occasion.

After the dinner sweet strains

doubt about any one of them
they are to sit as a jury. I am
satisfied that the referendum will

work accesaarlally demanded J early, to con.
ttruct good roadt In this locality.

Ueo. Sink, formerly of Cistern Oregon, ha
purchaeed th Frank Vincent tartn on th
mountain west of Mlddletou aud has lately tak-
en poseefslon of th place.

8tvCanlwell and Walter Harrington, Mid-
dle ton boys, left Monday for Eastern Washing-
ton with lb expectation of locating In that
Country, provided the pruoixcta seem favorable.

Frank Vincent has lately sold out his ranch
located in th Wonderlclgb neighborhood, west

not large, but it was very eviE. B. TONGUE
ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

Hlllaboro, Oregon.
dent that most of his hearers come to be regarded in time as
were in accord with Mr. Stevens. the basis of political action
When A. M. Himes arose at the throughout the United States.

4 and 6, Morgan BlkOttlce: Rooms 3.
close of the address and made a "We come now to the direct ot Mldaleion, and moved to near Condon, Ull.BARRETTW. N

Whereas, we believe that the
best interests of the state demand
that the burden of taxation
should be equally distributed up-
on all classes of property, and
that present laws should be so

motion to uphold U'Ren and his primary law. As a rule, the sons
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Mam county, where he has bought a bunch graa
farm and located.

Mike Kelsner, an old time Sherwood boy, was
and daughters of great men arepolicies, the words were hardly

of music burst forth amid the
anecdotes and reminiscences of
the merrymakers, which lasted
until the hour of departure.
There numbered quite a few of
their old Nebraska friends, among

very ordinary persons. So it isout of his mouth when a loud out Sunday visiting his old bom here. Mlkttt
Uiuce: Central Wot. Roomi 6 and 7. chorus of "noes" went up. with the direct primary law a contractor and builder In the city now aud la

njoylng a good business in hls.line. "NothingWhile we are satisfied that theJStevens denounced U'Ren as a succeed! likesttccess."

enforced as to com pell every form
of property that has been hereto-
fore, in a large measure, escap-
ing to pay its just and full share

The Independent worth the mon-
ey asked for it, $1.50 per year,
and a welcomed visitor into ev-

ery home. If you are behind on
your subscription, please call and
settle, or send the money.

This is not a dun, but we are
acting under instructions from
the United States postal depart-
ment, and if you fail to get your
paper after April 1st the reason
is because you are behind on your
subscription.

The Publisher.
State Senator.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for State Senator on the
Republican ticket tor the Eleventh
Senatorial District of Oregon, com-
prising Washington Couuty.

If elected I will introduce and
work lor the following bills at the
next session of the Legislature:

A fare per mile on all rail-
roads in Oregon.

Select school text books every ten
years instead of six as at present,
and then only make such changes
as are necessary.

Repeal the burning license law.
Begin rocking all the roads in

scoundrel" and a "blackgiard", Mr. Colum, ofP rtlaml, proprietor of th Mid- -

whom were Mr. and Mrs. schae-fe- r,

the Misses Barbara A. and
Kate Brickey and Bert Breed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates were for

initiative and referendum is all
right, the direct primary law is

Hllliboro, Oregon.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

comparing him with Parrolles in
Shakespeare's "All's Well That

dleton sawmill, la reported to bare announced
that operation of Hie mill w ill not be resumed
until ill h times as a partner can be secured enone of those poor children. In

fact, I can hardly call it legiti
rather than to give any of it a
legal means of escaping tribute.Ulliee on Main St., opu the Court House Ends Well." Referring to Mr.

tunate in having so many of
their progeny with them, among
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Georire

able of managing the property tticceasrully, be
not being qualified or disposed lo Use charge.mate. It is rather a mongrel.U'Ren's apology for leaving out Therefore be it resolved that

L, W. Koellloh, saddler, has completed an adHere Mr. Stevens told of the this Convention, representing the Gates and family of Dallas, and
THOS. II, TONGUI5 JR.

ATTORN

ROTARY PUBLIC
dition to his building faclug th livery barn, th

the enacting clause of the anti-pas- s

law, which invalidated the Granges, the owners of real esprovisions of the primary law, Mr. and Mrs. John Gates and
family of Hillsboro. besides many

purpose of which Is to glv additional room lor
farm machinery, etc. He has the agsucy for anlaw, he said that U'Ren was rid and continued: .

iiKi : Itooina 4 and 5. Murium BlocM grand children ;and two great--
tate and the taxpayers of Wash-
ington county, hereby recom-
mends to the voters of Washing-
ton county and to the state at

ing on a pass all the time he was The democratic party is tak
advocating the law, and that aft

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

MARK. H. UUM1.
ATTORN

ing a great interest this year in
the republican party's nomina

grand children. Mr. and Mrs.
Gates' other children, two daugh-
ters who reside in Nebraska, were
unable to be present: Other

urge that they vote No" uponer he had made the mistake,
this measure.which Mr. Stevens intimated was tions. My religious friend, Gin- -

Resolved that me secretary ofdone purposely, he turned about,Collections. gett Thomas, charges that he
never saw in all his political life th s Conventton lurnisn a copyNotary Public and

HILLS HORO,

guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
H. B Gordon, B. F. Catching
and wife, James Gates and wife,
Mrs. Emma G. White of Port

apparently, and advocated theORK. of these resolutions to each of
such a complication. He almost

Eastern manufactory.

Mia Ora Buchanan, musle teacher of New-ber- g,

Is giving lessons lo a class ol ten or twelve
In Instrumental music. Khe la well aud favor,
ably known bere as an instructor, having taught
classes in town prior lo Hie present lime.

It Is reported that A. B. Ford, a wall known
onion raiser of West l e.lar precinct, has a pet!-lio-

In cliculallon whereby ble nam may be
placed upon the republican primary ticket for
nomination ot representative of Washington
county. "Hherry" la the only candidal that
has come Into the sunlight so far lu this part of
lhv sew my.

Krectlonof a high board fence surrounding lb
base ball grounds I under way. It w II be eight
feet In height aud entirely eucloaea the grounds,
and an entrance fee w ill he exacted on admis-
sion. I'. T. Moek's residence adjoining on the
cast Is shut out from view of the town and h la

giving of passes by urgent enact f hp nw atiA ners 01 this- - countv
with a reauest that they be pubcharges perjury against his brethment of a law to that effect in
lished.ren; that they are doing- - all inthe last legislature.

Stevens Intimated that when

JOHN M. WALL,
Aitorncy-at-Ijiiw- ,

Office uy BaileyMorgau Blk.

HOTU 'rilONHS.

their power to mix in republican
politics.

Washington county, by spending
in each toad district every cent ot
road tax levied in said diati let, for
road purposes, on rock.

I am in favor of doing- away with
"hold up" legislatures by electing
United States senators by direct
vote of the people, aud I will vote

land, Lewis Gates and wife, of
Portland, Sam Marshall and wife,
John Christian Giltner. Kay C.ilt-ne-r,

Mrs. Zoa Hardtrampf, Mrs.
Andrew Philip, Mrs. Frank Gilt-
ner, Misses Grace and Esther
Gates, and W. J. White of Dal

he was supporting U'Ren, a few
When Bourne ran for sena

tor, he could not get the nomina
years ago, he was being duped.
But he said when he found U'Ren
out, he ceased to follow his lead.

- OREGON.HILLSBORO, las. Mr. and Mrs. Gates were for the republican nominee receivthe rerim'pnts of m.inv handsome? IMr. Stevens referred to Lin
tion to save his life through the
republican machine, which knew
him. But when the votes were

ing tbe highest vote in the primary

Marriage menses.
March 13, Richard J. Bond and

Elizabeth Stewart Miller.
March 14, John H. Coughlin,

of Cascade Locks, and Alta A.
Clancy, of Washington county.
The couple were married by Judge
Goodin directly after the groom
had secured the license.

R. Lee Sears has just received
his spring line of base ball sup-
plies. Call and see them.

gifts.8. T. LINK LATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

election.coln Steffen's article in a recent

uo warm partlsau of the fence prop mltlou In
consequence.

The pruning aud spraying ol orchards hat
been receiving considerable attention here of

Men's EARL 15. FISHKR.and boys' hitrh topissue of the American Magazine,
shoes at Baird's. A picture free

"Steffens would have us be Webb & Hoover will deliver to
any part of Hillsboro hay, oats,

Oillco, iipBtuirs, over The IHlta Drug

Store. Ollioe hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6, and

late. Non. compliance Willi the law along (bit
line, especially the penally attached thereto,
baa suddenly stimulated the industry, and the
lather of that measure deserve the utmost re

with every pair.

Here Is a Chance.

counted, II. M. Cake, who was
running against him, found him-

self GOO votes short. The defen-
dants of this direct primary law
would have us believe that Bourne
got the majority of the votes at

lieve," said Mr. Stevens, "that
U'Ren is a sort of hero with aIn the eveiiiinr, from 7 to U o'clock.

In order to have every one thatspect from all clasae of people, regardleaa of
politics.D. halo of glory about his head, Delegates Elected.j. p. TAMIESIE, M. has infested trees try the cele

oats chop, acme chop, wheat,
corn, cracked and whole, corn
meal, flour, clover seeds, red,
white and alsike, millet, alfalfa,
tare, onion seeds, all kinds of

SURGEON8. P. R. R. Brownell is also referred to, but Representatives of ten granges, brated Phoenix Lime and Sulphur
Hlllsboro, Oregon. the election numbering 5 delegit.es. met inBrownellis a white angel by com

this city last Saturday and elect"Returning to the direct pri garden seeds, ready-mixe- d spray,In; office np panson.Rlitiic'e i iirniT Tlilnt anil M

i.,r. ,.v..r I ilrilK tuirt; hours,

Trior to th Junction of the local tel. phone
line here lo the I'arllir rltnles, the latter't ralet
to Portland wat 2A cents, Hal, for three minuter
butatthd present time the rate for three mln
ulss Is only ecu Is. This Is considered by
many as a bad bargain, so lar as th mutuant
ar concerned; however 'good conittany1' is
"something dlllerctit anyway. "

i.ti to VI ro. ed Philip Olson, of Hiilsboro; W.mary law, it would, I believe, if ime, sulphur, spray pumps, paintTo Bourne and U'Ren Stevens, leplHiiiu lo
VV. Jaequith, of bcholls, and Ntaken to the supreme court, bea n r.Hi irouuur au- - (mixed), white lead, oil, oil meal,I lo ! ami I ' I' 1,1

fr.iin helta trim stnre
wo rod day or nixtit charged the death of a man nam declared invalid, for it is uncon S. Prickett, of Banks, as dele-

gates to the state grange conven

Spray, I will until the end of sea-
son sell the Phoenix Spray at
$8.50 perbbl. of 50 gal. f. o. b.
Portland or at my farm at 20 cts.
per gal. Remember, this spray
is recommended by Prof. A. 15.

Cordley, and is guaranteed to be
of full strength, 30 per cent. I
can highly recommend it, as it
saved my orchard of about 10

ed Kruse, who was at Salem dur stitutional. It does discriminate,
chick feed, charcoal grit, oyster
shell, ground bone, cement and
shingles, poultry and stock food.tion, which meets m Eucene.and is unjust to the people who"ing the notorious holdup session

are obliged to live under it." Call ad see them.of the legislature.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Olllce: Morgan Bailey block, op-

al airs, rooms U 13 and 15. Residence
8. V. cor. Base Mne and Second its.
Uoth 'phones.

"If it hadn't been for the For Sale. When up town don't forget to

early in May. The grange voted
a resolution opposing the county
high school proposition, and fur-
ther expressed itself as in favor
of a required larger percentage

step in and try the famous Haz- -Seven-roo- m cottage on First

A select stock of Ladies' Waists
at Baird's.

Cameron's
S. C. White Leghorns that are
Leghorns of true type and size.
Eggs for hatching. South of
city park, Hillsboro, Ore.

Independent 'phone 325.

elwood Ice Cream, also a stein of
Hire s Boot Beer at Palmateer s

acres of the ravages of scale,
from which it was slowly dying.
Shipped to any part of the coun-
try. Write agent, B. Leis, Beav-erto-n. Confectionery.

street, near depot, 3 blocks from
P. O. : very desirable. Inquire at
this office.

Notice.

The reason that April 18th was

L. J. Palmateer, Prop.

of the voters on a jtetition in or-
der to secure initiative action,
either in county or legislative af-
fairs. The direct primary was
indorsed, but no action was tak

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Morgan Bailey Mock, up- -

talra with F. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak it.

en as to statement .o. 1. al
though a canvass of those pres

'house of mirth.' " said Stevens,
"Kruse would be alive today.
His death was a tragic thing.
They had him there and kept
him full for several days, and at
last one of the members of the
legislature came to U'Ren and
said" 'I think Kruse is pretty bad
off. We had better send for the
doctor.' But U'Ren only replied
'Don't worry about him. I am a
doctor myself. I'll look out for
Kruse. ' The result was the man
died and was taken home and
buried by his friends."

set for the Horse Show and par-
ade is that other dates have been
taken by Portland and other
places, and some of our people
wanted to go with their horses

ent showed that a lare majority
favored that idea.

Full line of app!e pear, peach.A. B. HAII.KY, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AMI SIKGKON,

HillsWo, Oregon.
in the shuffle. We got Saturday,
April 18th, in the light of the HAM1LTOH-BR0W-

M
SHOEScherry and other nice nursery

stock; also roses and cabbage ...MIL'
moon. b. Moon. Pres. plants. Smtfji'sMorton s green- - house.

From Sherwood.
Car Axle Snaps In Two.

The Sheridan local on this di

OrWi-- f ovit Hailey I'm Htore. (ffli hours
rmmvU'iiilJ. "' I" H. '' ' "
third himv north of rlty rlii'trtc llnht I'lant.
lull. irnui.tl)- aiidtnlvil l or utahl. Moth
phones. wpta-t-

Kcgular CorrMpondent.

Ju. Brown, of Portli;I. formerly a farmer
her, u In town Uonlr or .n wrvk. In con.

vision or the bouthern Pacific,
met with a serious accident last
Friday night, when an axle on
the smoker broke. The accident
was caused by a hot box, and
was discovered by a nassentrer

MOLLISTCR S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

L Bnty tMiolna for Baiy Peopl

OiMrn H.alth anil Rsnswsd V'.gm.

nerilnn with mid lumtxr lu. rr.ui conocrntnt

There's a lot of satisfaction! in a shoe which

after month's of wear, needs only polish to

'look like new." You will find comfort, ease

and profit i n the II A MI LTONM5RO WN SHOES

Your children will want something prettj- -

Mm at the Ml.lJleUin aam!ll. lie returned on
the north bound train In (he nlng.A f r O'li.tipiiti.in. In tlrstlon. I.l

iniplt-a- . KfMW. Inipiiran.l Kl.ln.-- Tr.nit.l. raising the window, when he Vm. Furr, an llmin tn t;i employ of thHl.x'.l. Ko l

and Ii
lot form. B. ni
HoLuars I'ur.i c

MouniHin Tw In tb-t- ttv Uftiuln niil by
inrNT Mri.tin.-n- , V:

SdMdletou Lumber Co.. whl.. fnin a trees,
few .Ujri iluce gMhed the kt 'e np of his r1ht
knee and In consequence j iyln a reet on. no better made.

smelled smoke. He notified the
conductor, who brought the train
to a sudden standstill, when it
was discovered that the axle on

and jrood. Come and see our SCHOOL SHOES.FOR SALLOW PEOPLSGOLDEN NUGGETS
til repair el.able him to retrn ,,r Min.

Ola Johnson, a trainmen on int local freight No better can be made. Our guarantee goes with every pair.the front of the car had broken

Mr. Stevens referred to Sena-
tor Bourne as not being a repre-
sentative of any political party,
or of anybody in Oregon, except
a very few.

"Under the direct primary
law," continued Mr. Stevens,
"the majority has not ruled.
The Statement No. 1 man wants
to know what we shall do. I
say, do as we have done until we
have changed the government to
socialist standards.

"The people favoring State-
ment No. 1 and the direct pri-
mary law are laying the charge
that the referendum is dead.
The truth of the matter is that
direct legislation, the initiative
and referendum, will continue on

entirely off. The car was empt
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

(Successor to lr. A. Burris.)

his rooms over City Bukery eery
Tueoilay, I'hu'S'lay and Saturday.

flAWOTN-DROW-
ll

At

narrow lr eeceped eerlout loiurr at Ihla utatlon,
Kalurdajr, while iwltchln. In etiin( a brake
the car he waa on rollMr l w th another, the
momentum eulnf him to hit hold and
pitch forward and etrike with the opnmite car,
the leeult belnj the low of ihr-- front h and
a punctured wound of the "NT lip. The lire
of a brakeman eeeme to te one of oonetaut

ied of its passengers and the
train was moved slowly until
Cornelius was reached, when the
disabled car was sidetracked.President California Colleaenf Cstepathy

Prod-sao- r of Thwiry and Practice.
Ks-Me- Cal. State Hoard of K.xaminers Flower pots and fruit trees, roses

Our Line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

Everything usually carried' by an up-to-da- to

Grocery House. Our irnmenso salea make it pos-

sible for us to carry strictly fresh goods. Not a

shop worn article in the establishment.

and shrubbery for sale at the H ills- - Lloyd Vincent, a farmer residing
near Mlddleton for many y ri pt, u reportedbo ro riant and Flower Garden. 7 W
to here eold bla term there and to hare pur

Go to Talmateer's ConfectionKILLthi COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS cha.ed another In Marion wunij near Butte.

I 11 K T sw 1 t :ery for Ice Cream. Fresh Oy tUe. 1ht conaideratlon recelred waa not
learned.

Mr. 1. i. Hal wae cel.ed to t!.e home of her
sters. Oyster Cocktails. Choice
Confections, Hot or Cold Drinks.
Sand witches, Cigars, Tobaccos

until it becomes the great funda-- !
mental law of the United States.WITH Dr. King's mother-I- n law. Mr. JUT . of McXlnnWIik.

week ao, on account of a Tcre lllnei of
the latter. At lat account ih ae1 woman had aa. T. I ..V

Nov Discovery mproTed with propect I"" rr her reweery.
and Pipes.

LjJPalmateer. Prop.
For Sale.

Saw mill. Wcint? outfit tm
JOHN DENNIS

The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store
rmrncno ouch3 A. A tl M

l ou need have no fear of any-
thing happening to the initiative
and referendum.

"A great many people will try
a great many schemes and make
a great many laws, but the initia-
tive and nrf)rndun i hre to

OLDS THal otti. fn of horses, team of miils. Vrmti lt THW0Tal0tUlCTH0UBir8.

For some unaccountable ren, known only
to the proprietre, the MiAUMon aawmlll waa

eu.MenlT cloned down. The lrfln( en fine,
howeer. tt ttlll kept hny. " preeumed that
th cl.ieur It onlr Xmpn and work tuer
will b returned thortiy.

A. U Wet, mall carrier on ront No. 3, oar.

GUARANTEED 8ATI8FACX0K1
OR MONET RETUNDED.

further information address
Big Four Umber Co..
Gaston, Oregon, R. R. 1.


